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Abstract:
Cumulative population growth on this planet is com-
pressing the hopes of sustainability of species communi-
ties at all biodiversity zones on this world. One among 
such biodiversity zone is “Aquaculture and Marine eco-
system”, where millions of species transferring their cul-
ture or fertility to their offspring for sustaining planet 
life science. Aquaculture and Marine ecosystem are play-
ing vital role in providing employment, nutritious food, 
coastal tourism, huge exports and foreign currency etc. 
In recent years, million tons of pollutants generated with 
biased practices of human activities shipping into pro-
duction zones (Benthos or sea bed or ridge or bottom of 
any surface water body) by catastrophes (Climate change 
impediments) is demanding a ministerial intervention 
for achieving sustainable production to meet the demand 
of seafood under affordable prices. In this contest, gov-
ernments are pouring billions of rupees or dollars as sub-
sidies to maintain quality for nutrition, safety of commu-
nity (industry) employment, waste reduction at handling 
or storage or packing or bio extracting areas and produc-
tion zones (marine or capture or cage culture). Island and 
coastal connected countries, which are profiting more 
with oceans (Seas), sturdily lose their economical system 
under huge pressure with pollutants. This study elevates 
the “requirement of innovative technologies” for bring-
ing sustainable practices to entire communities including 
trade and production” in any specified area.    
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